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1.

Introduction

Lingu ists have long been interested in the patterns of errors that child ren make w hen acqu iring
their first langu ages, becau se patterns that are com mon across langu ages might su ggest something
basic abou t the w ays in w hich langu age is structu red . Am ong phonologists, this interest in
acqu isition is closely linked to the id ea that som e sou nd p atterns are m ore typical or u nmarked
relative to others. For exam ple, all spoken langu ages seem to have open syllables, bu t not all of
them have closed syllables. Child ren w ho are acquiring a language w ith closed syllables often om it
cod a consonants at an early stage of d evelopm ent. Phonologists have related the m arked ness of
closed syllables relative to open ones to su ch factors as the greater perceptu al salience of cu es to a
consonant s m anner and place of articu lation before a vow el as com pared to after a vow el (e.g.,
Steriade, 2001).
In the sam e vein, Jakobson (1941/ 1968) su ggested that all child ren everyw here tend to
su bstitu te [t] for / k/ . For exam ple, an English-acquiring child m ight first prod u ce som ething like
[th i] for the w ord key. This su bstitu tion pattern is very typical of child ren acquiring English or
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German, and it has been cited in the literature as evidence that coronal consonants, such as [t] or [s],
are u nm arked relative to consonants mad e at other p laces of articu lation (see, e.g., Stem berger and
Stoel-Gam m on, 1991). Another potential explanation for this su bstitu tion p attern, how ever, refers
to the relative frequencies of the consonants. For example, Stemberger and Bernhardt (1999) suggest
that child ren tend to su bstitu te [t] for / k/ because coronals tend to be m ore frequ ent than d orsals
across languages. Levelt (1996), m oreover, su ggests that place su bstitu tion patterns m ight d ep end
on the vow el context. She gives exam ples su ch as [tip] for / kip/ chicken bu t [ku ] for / stu l/ chair
in her longitudinal study of Dutch-acquiring children (see also MacNeilage and Davis, 1993).
Research by MacN eilage, Davis, and colleagues has show n that consonant-vowel
com binations in w hich the consonant and vow el have the sam e place of articu lation have higher
frequ encies than exp ected from the ind ep end ent frequ encies of the com ponent sou nd s in early
word productions of young children and even in adult lexicons in an on-line dictionary study of ten
languages (MacN eilage, Davis, Kinney and Matyear, 2000). These place co-occu rrence patterns m ay
be related to p hysiological factors and m ay also affect ord er of acquisition across langu ages. For
exam ple, a langu age w ith a pred ominance of back vow els su ch as Japanese, m ight evid ence earlier
acqu isition of d orsal consonants, w hile a language w ith a pred ominance of front vow els, su ch as
English, might evidence earlier acquisition of coronal consonants.
Data from Japanese-acqu iring child ren has show n that / k/ is acqu ired earlier than / t/
(Yoneyam a, Beckm an and Ed w ard s 2003). Work review ed in Beckm an, Yoneyama, and Ed w ard s
(2003) shows that [t] for /k/ substitutions are far less typical of Japanese children. Instead, Japanese
child ren tend to su bstitu te [k] (or som e other back articu lation) for / t/ . This m ight be d u e to the
large nu m ber of w ord s beginning w ith / k/ in the langu age. Alternatively, it might be an effect of
the typical vow el context, since back vow els / a/ , / o/ , and / u/ are m ore frequent than front
vowels in the language.
In view of the above, it is interesting to exam ine w hether som e vow el contexts m ay facilitate
correct p rod u ction w hile other vow el contexts m ay relate to m ore errors in prod u ction. White
(2001) fou nd that English-sp eaking child ren m ad e more errors on / t/ w hen it w as follow ed by a
back vowel (/tu/), than when it was followed by a front vowel (/ti/), while they made more errors
on / k/ w hen it w as follow ed by a front vow el (/ ki/ ), than w hen it w as follow ed by a back vow el
(/ku/). Such errors may relate to lack of place co-occurrence for the consonant and vowel.
The above find ings su ggest that lexical phonem e frequ ency and vow el context m ay play an
im portant role in phonem e acqu isition. Greek is a good language to u se in evalu ating the effect of
these factors on the acqu isition of lingu al obstru ents, because it has a rich system of lingu al
obstru ents. There are contrasts betw een coronal and d orsal places of articulation for fricatives (/ /,
/ /, /s/, /z/, vs. /x/, / /) as w ell as for stops (/t/, /d/ vs. /k/, / /). Moreover, both coronals and d orsals
occu r before both front vow els and back vow els. A recent cross-sectional stu d y by the Pan-Hellenic
Association of Logopedics (1995) suggests that while coronal stops are acquired before dorsal stops,
d orsal fricatives are acquired before coronal fricatives. H ow ever, that stu d y exam ined only a single
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w ord for each sou nd for each w ord position, and w e thu s have no inform ation on the effect of
vowel context.
This paper reports prelim inary resu lts from a cross-sectional stu d y of Greek child ren aged
tw o to five years of age. Before d escribing that stu d y, w e first report resu lts of an online d ictionary
stu d y that w e d id to d eterm ine the relative frequ encies of the d ifferent obstru ents as w ell as of the
different vowel contexts.

2.

Frequencies in the adult lexicon

The online lexicon that w e u sed w as a list of the 20,000 m ost frequ ent w ord s (lem m as) in the ISLP
d atabase (H atzigeorgiu, Gavriilid ou, Piperid is, Carayannis, Papakostopoulou , Spiliotopou lou ,
Vacalopou lou , Labropou lou , Mantzari, Papageorgiou , Dem iros, 2000, Gavriilid ou , Labropou lou,
Mantzari and Rou ssou, 1999). The d atabase is based on a m orphologically analyzed corpu s of
m illions of w ord s of m ainly new spaper text. Because the corpu s is m orphologically analyzed ,
d ifferent inflected form s of the sam e w ord can be grou ped together into the sam e lemm a and
frequ encies of hom onym s can be d ifferentiated . The list w as originally provid ed to u s in Greek
orthography. We ad apted a set of graphem e-to-p honeme rules d evised in 1997 by Argyris Biris
w ithin the Festival Speech Synthesis System (Black and Lenzo, 1999) to convert the w ord s to a
p honetic transcription. We then calculated the frequ ency of all w ord -initial CV sequ ences, w here C
is any of the lingual obstruents of Greek.
The left p art of Figu re 1 show s the resu lts of this analysis for the voiceless obstru ents that w e
inclu d ed as targets in the cross-sectional p rod u ction stu d y. Althou gh coronal / s/ is m ore frequent
than the d orsal fricatives, coronal / t/ is less frequ ent than the d orsal stops. The relative frequencies
for the stops are sim ilar to the proportion of coronals to d orsals in Japanese (see Yoneyama et al.,
2003), bu t it contrasts sharp ly to the proportions observed in the English lexicon. The right part of
the figu re show s the nu m ber of w ord s beginning w ith lingual obstru ents before front versu s back
vow els. The m u ch higher frequ ency of front vow els d ifferentiates Greek from Japanese, and m akes
it more similar to English.
The fact that in Greek d orsal stops are m ore frequ ent than coronal stops and front vow els are
m ore frequ ent than back vow els gives us a good test bed for d ifferentiating the effects of consonant
frequency from the effects of the typical vowel context.
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Figure 1. Left: N u m ber of w ord s that begin w ith each of the CV sequ ences inclu d ed in the crosssectional stu d y. Right: N u m ber of w ord s beginning w ith a lingu al obstru ent before front versu s
back vowels.
C
V
/i/
/e/ /a/ /o/ /u/ total
front
back (/ a/ , back (/ o/ ,
/t/

132

160

98

101

49

540

(/i/,

/o/, /u/)

/u/ only)

1946

758

/e/)
[k], [kj]

308

106

731

180

34

1359

/s/

910

68

51

81

22

1132

[x], [ ]

58

15

154

67

8

302

2821

Thu s, the analysis of the d ata presented below aim s to exam ine the follow ing: (a) the influ ence of
the frequ ency of occu rrence of lingual obstru ents on their acqu isition, (b) the influ ence of vow el
context on the acquisition of lingual obstru ents, (c) the error patterns observed d u ring the
p rod u ction of obstru ents in d ifferent vow el contexts. In particu lar, the qu estions that w ill be
ad d ressed inclu d e: Is / k/ , w hich has a higher frequency of occu rrence in Greek, acqu ired before
/t/? What is the influence of the front vowel context, which is more frequent in Greek, on the order
of acqu isition of the obstru ents? Are there d ifferences in the error p atterns observed am ong lingu al
obstruents produced in different vowel contexts?

3.

Method for the cross sectional study
3.1.

Participants

We recorded forty eight typically-developing children between the ages of two and five years. Here
we will report only on the two-year olds, eight of whom were girls and five boys. The children were
attend ing a local preschool in Thessaloniki, and w ere record ed on site. They w ere screened for
norm al hearing, and had age-app ropriate speech and language d evelopm ent, based on parent and
teacher report.
3.2.

Speech material

The stim u li w ere w ord s beginning w ith / t/ , / k/ , / s/ , / x/ that w ere likely to be fam iliar to the
child ren. We chose three w ord s for each consonant in each vow el context. For exam p le, the w ord s
for /ta/ were / tavros/ (bull), / tavli/ (backgammon), and / taksi/ (classroom). While we recorded
w ord s for all fou r consonants before all five vow els, here w e w ill focu s on the stop consonants
before the non-high vow els / e, a, o/ , w hich w ere the sam e CV sequ ences tested in Yoneyama et al.
(2003).
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3.3.

Procedure

We elicited prod u ctions of the w ord s by show ing the child ren a pictu re to represent each target
word. The pictu re w as presented simultaneou sly w ith a d igitized record ing of the target word
w hich w as prod u ced by an ad ult fem ale native sp eaker of the language. The child ren w ere
instru cted to rep eat the w ord that they heard . The child ren s rep etitions w ere record ed onto d igital
audiotape over a head-mounted microphone.
3.4.

Analysis

The recordings were transferred to a PC, and a separate audio file was extracted for each token. The
initial consonant and vow el w ere labeled ind epend ently w ith a narrow phonetic transcription by
tw o p honeticians, one a native speaker of Greek (The transcribers read the aud io file into the Praat
w aveform ed itor w hen labeling, so that the transcription could refer to the w aveform and
spectrogram, and so that the transcription could be recorded electronically in a time-stamped ASCII
file.) The m ost frequ ent labels w ere target [t], [k], and [k j], follow ed by [c], [p], [

], [t ], [t ], and

[ts]. Inter-labeler d isagreem ents w ere few and w ere resolved by d iscu ssion. The m ost d ifficu lt
tokens to label w ere a grou p of very front prod u ctions of / k/ before / e/ . These w ere initially
categorized as an extremely fronted version of the d orsal allop hone [k j] by the native sp eaker of
Greek, bu t as an alveopalatal affricate [t ] by the other transcriber, w ho is a bilingu al sp eaker of
English (w hich contrasts /t / and /kj/ before /u/) and of Japanese (w hich has a three-w ay contrast
among / k/ , / k j/ , and / t / before all back vow els). This d isagreem ent w as resolved by cou nting
these prod u ctions as a correct allophonic variant of front / k/ .

4.

Results of the cross-sectional study

Figu re 2 show s the percent correct prod u ctions of each of the tw o consonants, both overall and in
each of the three vow el contexts. The cou nts inclu d e tokens su ch as [nd ] for / t/ , that w ere correct
for place and m anner, bu t incorrect for laryngeal featu res. As you can see, m ore prod u ctions w ere
correct for target /k/ than for target /t/, except in the environment of the front vowel /e/.
Figure 2. Percent of tokens that were correct for place and manner of articulation
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Figu re 3 show s the d istribu tion of errors across d ifferent places of articu lation. The errors at the
d ental place for target / t/ w ere errors of manner su ch as [ts] and [l], bu t not prod u ctions such as
[nd ] that fall w ithin the range of allop honic variation of / t/ and / d / . Sim ilarly, the palatal, velar,
and u vu lar place errors for target / k/ w ere errors of manner, su ch as the palatal fricative [ ]
instead of the front velar or palatal stop in the environm ent of / e/ and the u vu lar fricative [ ]
instead of the back velar stop in the environm ent of / o/ , bu t not the prod u ctions that w ere
transcribed as [t ] by the phonetician w ho is not a sp eaker of Greek, since these clearly fall w ithin
the range of acceptable allophonic variation for Greek / k/ before a front vow el. N ote that for / t/ ,
errors of place inclu d e fronting errors, su ch as [tf] and [p], although backing errors, su ch as [t ],
[k] and [kx] w ere in the m ajority. For / k/ , m ost errors of p lace w ere fronting to [t], [ts] or
postalveolar [t ] and [tr], and nearly all of these w ere for / k/ before / e/ .
Figure 3. Errors of place and/or manner as percent of tokens

4.

Discussion

As ind icated in the introd u ction, acqu isition d ata on Greek can provid e im p ortant insights into the
effects of consonant frequency and vowel context on phoneme acquisition. Our phoneme frequency
analysis has show n that Greek is like Japanese, and u nlike English, in that / k/ is m ore frequ ent
than / t/ . It is also like English, and u nlike Japanese, in that front vow els are m ore frequ ent than
back vow els. Su ch frequ ency patterns can assist in d ifferentiating the effect of lexical phonem e
frequency from place co-occurrence constraints in phoneme acquisition.
Ou r resu lts have show n a relationship betw een lexical phonem e frequ ency and phonem e
acqu isition. More correct prod u ctions w ere fou nd for target / k/ than / t/ su ggesting the earlier
acqu isition of the d orsal consonant. This find ing is in agreement w ith acqu isition d ata reported for
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Japanese w here earlier acqu isition for / k/ has been d ocu m ented by Joneyama et al. (2003). On the
contrary, d ata from English have show n earlier acqu isition of the coronal stop (Sm it, H and ,
Feilinger, Bernthal and Bird , 1990). Ou r find ings therefore provid e su pporting evid ence to the
literatu re u nd erscoring the need for inclu d ing phonem e frequ ency as an im portant factor in
p honem e acquisition. Althou gh research investigating this factor has been relatively lim ited ,
evid ence of earlier acqu isition of m ore frequ ent phonem es has been rep orted for several langu ages
inclu d ing Quiche (Pye, Ingram and List, 1987), Sw ed ish, Estonian and Bulgarian (Ingram, 1988). It
has been su ggested that earlier acquisition of m ore frequent sou nd s m ay relate to few er resou rces
required to perceive, access and produce these sounds (Stemberger and Bernhardt, 1999).
In ad d ition, interesting find ings concerning the role of phonem e sequ ence frequ ency in
p honological acqu isition have becom e available from ou r d ata. The higher frequ ency of front
vow els in the environm ent of obstru ents in Greek d oes not resu lt in the earlier acqu isition of
anterior obstru ents su ch as coronal stops. Ou r d ata show ed that the highest percentage of correct
p rod u ctions w as fou nd for the d orsal / k/ ; this occu rred in the back vow el environm ent w here
correct prod u ction of / k/ exceed ed 90% in the / o/ context and cam e close to 80% in the / a/
vocalic environm ent. On the contrary the largest nu m ber of errors for the d orsal consonant
occu rred in the front vow el environm ent. A further interesting find ing w as that, com pared to / k/ ,
relatively few er errors w ere prod u ced for / t/ in the front vow el environment. These find ings
ind icate that place co-occurrence constraints p lay an imp ortant role in the prod u ction of sou nd s
and the error patterns observed.
These resu lts m ay be interpreted to su ggest that consonant p honeme frequ ency takes
p reced ence over phonem e sequ ence frequ ency in the ord er of acquisition of lingual stops.
Moreover, articu latory constraints resu lting from CV place co-occu rrence patterns can exp lain
d ifferences in the nu m ber of p rod u ction errors d u ring stop acqu isition. For instance, m ore errors
may be expected for a dorsal stop in the front vowel context compared to a coronal stop in the same
environment. Thus, on the basis of these findings a tentative hierarchy of the factors influencing the
ord er of acqu isition of lingu al stops m ay be su ggested to be the follow ing: linguistic factors, i.e.
consonant phoneme frequency > physiological factors, i.e. CV place co-occurrence constraints.
The analysis of errors has ind icated interesting d ifferences betw een / t/ and / k/ . For the coronal
stop, the highest percentage of errors involved errors of m anner at the d ental place w hich inclu d ed
p rod u ction of d ental fricatives, affricates and lateral app roximants. Place of articulation errors
involved mainly backing errors w hich w ere m ore than tw ice as frequent as fronting errors; the
m ajority w ere errors at the velar p lace follow ed by errors at the postalveolar, glottal and u vu lar
places of articulation.
A variety of errors in manner of articu lation w ere also observed for the d orsal stop inclu d ing
fricative and affricate production. Manner errors at the velar place were approximately half of those
observed for target / t/ at the d ental place. Concerning place of articulation errors, the majority
involved fronting errors w hich w ere three tim es as frequent as backing errors. Of those errors, the
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m ajority involved the prod u ction of d entals follow ed by errors at the postalveolar, palatal and
labial places. Som e instances of backing errors w ere also fou nd w hich w ere p rod u ced especially in
the environment of the back vowel /o/.
Interesting d ifferences in su bstitu tion patterns have been d ocu m ented for Japanese and
English w hich have p rovid ed su pporting evid ence for the influence of phonem e frequ ency on
p honem e acqu isition. Yoneyama et al. (2003) rep orted that Japanese child ren make m ore than tw ice
as many backing errors for / t/ as fronting errors for / k/ . Iserm ann (2001), on the other hand ,
rep orted that child ren acqu iring English m ake three tim es as many fronting errors for / k/ as
backing errors for / t/ . Ou r Greek d ata has not show n im portant d ifferences in the nu mber of
fronting vs. backing errors, i.e. the nu mber of fronting errors for / k/ w as similar to the nu mber of
backing errors for / t/ . H ow ever, w hen all errors are consid ered inclu d ing fronting errors for / t/
and backing errors for / k/ , it becom es obviou s that there were a larger nu m ber of errors for / t/
than /k/.
There were also some interesting qualitative differences in the error patterns observed. Errors
occu rred in a variety of vow el environm ents for / t/ bu t m ainly in the environm ent of front / e/ for
/ k/ . In ad d ition, there w ere d ifferences in the d istribu tion of errors across p laces of articu lation.
For the coronal stop , there w as a large d ifference in the nu m ber of errors involving canonical
backing, i.e. velar errors, and in the number of backing errors at other places. That is, the majority of
errors involved canonical backing to the velar place of articu lation w hile backing errors at other
p laces w ere relatively lim ited or not p resent (e.g. palatal p lace). A relatively large percentage of
errors involved fronting to the labial place. For the dorsal stop, fronting errors occurred at all places
of articulation and there w as a relatively grad ual d ecline from canonical fronting at the d ental
p lace to errors at other places in the oral cavity. The m ajority of errors involved canonical fronting
at the d ental place bu t there w as also a consid erable nu m ber of errors at the postalveolar place.
Su bstitu tions at the p ostalveolar place have also been reported for / k/ in Japanese bu t only rarely
for /k/ in English.
The earlier acquisition of / k/ , related to the sm aller nu m ber of errors observed for this
consonant com pared to / t/ , is in keeping w ith the higher frequ ency of this sound in Greek. Sim ilar
find ings w ere rep orted for Japanese w here earlier acquisition of / k/ w ith overall m ore errors for
/ t/ than / k/ w ere d ocu mented (Yoneyam a et al. 2003). In ad d ition, as su ggested above, place cooccu rrence constraints may explain the errors observed for / k/ in the front vow el context. Ou r
results therefore su ggest that an explanatory mod el of p honological acquisition need s to
incorporate aspects of both fu nctional and m atu rational accou nts (see Ingram , 1988), thu s inclu d ing
important linguistic and biological/physiological constraints in phonological acquisition.
Conclu d ing, this stu d y has investigated the prod u ction of lingual stops in the speech of tw oyear-old Greek child ren in ord er to examine tw o im portant factors that have been show n to relate
to phonem e acqu isition, i.e. p honem e frequ ency and vow el context. The results have show n an
effect of both factors on the order of phoneme acquisition and the errors produced. Further research
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inclu d ing the analysis of lingu al fricatives, all vow el contexts, and d ata from old er child ren of 3-5
years of age is need ed for a com prehensive analysis of the effects of these param eters. The
d ifferences reported in the frequ encies of the fricatives vs. stops in Greek, i.e. coronal fricatives are
m ore frequ ent than d orsal ones, m ay be expected to relate to d ifferences in the ord er of acqu isition
of the fricatives and the substitu tion patterns that occu r. In ad d ition, the presence of a d ental and
alveolar contrast for fricatives as w ell as strong articu latory constraints d u ring the p rod u ction of
alveolar fricatives m ay influence their acquisition. Fu tu re w ork w ill ad d ress these issues and
examine their influence on phoneme acquisition.
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